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DKS36-06 Bronze Grain – good companion to  DKS37-07, 107 day , excellent yield poten%al, very good test 

weight, excellent uniformity, and very good panicle exer%on. Early or double crop .  

DKS28-05 Bronze Grain  -  103 day to maturity, excellent yield poten%al, uniformity, very good test weight, 

 and good seedling vigor. Excellent yields under stress makes it a good double crop op%on.    

Med-Early Maturity (107-112 day) 

DKS37-07 Bronze Grain – 108 day. Excellent yield poten%al, high test weight, good drought tolerance, 

good standability. Very versa%le, plant early or double crop  

DKS38-88 Bronze Grain— NEW in 2013.  109 day. Very high yielding with good uniformity, test weight and 

  grain weathering, excellent panicle exer%on.  

DKS44-20 Bronze Grain  -  111 day. Excellent seedling vigor, good choice for no %ll, green bug resistance, 

high yields and test weight.  

DKS49-45   Bronze Grain—115 day. Outstanding yields across wide range of environments, Works well on 

  good dryland and irrigated ground, Above average test weight.  

Med-Full Maturity  ( 115-118 day) 

DKS51-01 Bronze Grain – 115 day. High yields with excellent seedling vigor, great for no %ll, high test 

weights and excellent threshing ability. Excellent post flower stress tolerance makes it a good 

choice for full season milo planted early.  

DKS53-67  Bronze Grain –  117 day. Strong greenbug resistance (three biotypes), excellent yield poten%al 

and drought stress tolerance and excellent standability, high test weights.  

DKS53-53 Bronze Grain – New for 2014. 118 day . Excellent post flower stress tolerance and yield potent

  ial.  Works on wide range of environments. Very good charcoal rot resistance.    



Hay/Grazing Forages 

Greentreat Dynamo—BMR 6 brachi%c dwarf sorghum sudangrass hybrid 

 -shortened internodes for lower harvest height and high leaf to stem ra%os 

 -excellent for mul% cut system, superb regrowth and standability for grazing 

 -works well dryland or irrigated, market leader for palatability and quality 

Greentreat 1731— NEW Next Genera%on BMR 6 brachi%c dwarf sorghum x sudangrass hy

   brid 

 -faster growing and quicker recovery than Dynamo 

 - excellent digestability and palatability 

 - Can be used across all growing regions 

Greentreat 1921—NEW BMR 6 sorghum sudangrass hybrid with excellent quality 

 - replaces Green treat Plus, leafier and more uniform maturity height 

 - one of Croplan most drought tolerant hybrids 

 - photo period sensi%ve (remains vegeta%ve un%l less than 12 hrs 20 min daylight) 

 - outstanding yields ideal for single cut systems 

BMR 4611 Pearl Millet—NEW Next genera%on of Pearl Millet, safe to graze and for horses 

 - Leafy compact structure, extremely uniform mature height 

 - Excellent yield poten%al with quick drydown 

 - unsurpassed palatability 



Silage Forages 

BMR 108 Leafy— 120 day BMR 6 brachy%c dwarf forage sorghum 

 -  has reduced internode length for high leaf to stem ra%o 

 - single cut silage systems with yields of tall sorghums with standability of short 

 - Significantly lower lignin content for higher fiber diges%bility 

 - high grain content  

BMR 3631—NEW - 112 day Next Genera%on BMR 6 brachi%c dwarf forage sorghum 

 - shortened internode length for high leaf to stem ra%o 

 - replacement for BMR 108, similar yields and quality, but shorter maturity for in   

   creased flexibility in plant date 

BMR 105 MS—Male sterile forage sorghum, will not produce grain without a pollen source 

 - great op%on as double crop behind wheat as a “standing” hay crop without risk of 

   bloat 

 - contains as much energy as other forages but it is in the form of sugar instead of 

    starch 

 - less chance of  volunteer 

FS3701— NEW— replacement for FS5, tall conven%onal silage that is late maturing 

 - high tonnage poten%al, heights of 10’-12’, but only average quality 

 - high sugar content, good drought tolerance 



Croplan Soybeans 

R2C4373s—New  4.3 maturity  

 - Excellent defense with aggressive yields 

 - Very good out of the ground 

 - STS stacked, excellent frogeye and stem canker ra%ngs 

 - Bushy canopy, medium height, excellent standability, good on all soils from sand to 

   clay 

R2C4700s PrPak—50/50 blend of two outstanding 4.7 maturity beans(R2T4799s &R2C4752s) 

 - Allows for extreme variance in soil type, in a STS stack 

 - Combina%on of defensive and offensive beans for disease protec%on and high yields 

 - Medium bush plants with good standability 

R2C4873s—New 4.8 maturity 

 - Excellent across a wide geography and soil type, but avoid poorly drained clays 

 - Excellent response to late plan%ng 

 - STS stacked 

 - Medium bush, medium height, good standability 



Asgrow Soybeans 

AG4232—4.2 Maturity  

 - STS bean with excellent yield poten%al 

 - Medium Bush canopy, tall height, excellent heat tolerance 

 - very good emergence and no-%ll adaptability 

AG4730—4.7 Maturity 

 -wide adapta%on to different environments and soils, and outstanding yield poten%al 

 - STS, medium bush, tall plant height 

 - excellent emergence and no-%ll adaptability, also good double crop bean 

AG4831—4.8 Maturity 

 - High yield poten%al and stress tolerance, STS 

 - BeHer on loams to clays 

 - medium bush bean, tall plant height, good standability 

AG4034—NEW  4.0 maturity 

 - resistance to cyst nematode, Phytophthora root rot 

 - very good yield poten%al but not STS (watch herbicide carryover) 

 - Medium bush and medium height, very good emergence and standability 

 - Salt excluder far saline soils or salt in water 

AG4934—New 4.9 Maturity 

 - tall plant, medium bush with excellent yield poten%al 

 - good emergence and standability, STS 

 - good disease resistance 



Croplan Corn 

4136VT3P—100 day, early flower to beat the heat, semi flex ear 

 - very good seedling vigor and stalk quality, excellent roots, fast dry down 

 - good choice for conserva%on %llage or early plant 

 - high response to nitrogen, do not short. High popula%on response, push popula%on 

4199VT2P—NEW 100 day, late flower, semi flex ear 

 - excellent seedling vigor, stalk and root quality 

 - good heat and drought tolerance 

4164SS—102 day Elite gene%cs, top yields, flex ear, medium flower date 

 - shorter plant, excellent roots with good stalks and seedling vigor 

 - excellent heat and drought tolerance 

 -good response to nitrogen, low response to popula%on 

6065VT2P—NEW 110 day tall hybrid, dual purpose, semi flex, medium flower date 

 - very good heat and drought tolerance 

 - very good root and stalk quality 

 - high yield poten%al 

5887VT2P—108 day Elite Gene%cs, flex ear, medium flower 

 - excep%onal top end yields, posi%on on best producing fields 

 - fast die/fast dry, good drought tolerance, high test weight 

6640VT3P—113 day medium height, flex ear, medium flower date 

 - Place on good dryland, or limited irriga%on 

 - excellent stalk and root quality, can tolerate heat/drought 

 - high yield poten%al 



7087VT2P—NEW 114 day, flex ear, early flower 

 - irrigated hybrid but handles heat well 

 - racehorse hybrid produces very high yields 

8410 VT2P—117 day, full season, semi flex ear, late flower 

 - irrigated hybrid, proven performance, excep%onal yield poten%al 

 - Shorter statured plant, same female as 6926 

 - great late season health, heat tolerance, can greensnap use with cau%on 

6926VT2P—114 day, fixed ear, early flower 

 - proven full season dryland, excep%onal heat tolerance 

 - Short aHrac%ve plant, wide dark upright leaves, excellent fall intactness 

 - high response to popula%on 

8621VT2P—117 day, full season flex ear, late flower 

 - very tall plant, excellent silage product 

 - same male in 6926, excep%onal heat & drought tolerance 

 - very good stalks & roots,  



Dekalb Corn 

 

DKC52-61RIB Blend is a 102 RM corn with 

top yield poten%al and drydown for its ma-

turity. It is widely adapted and works well 

across a wide range of soil types and man-

agement prac%ces. Addi%onal benefits in-

clude excellent roots and good drought tol-

erance. 

DKC63-55 Blend is an exci%ng new 113 RM 

Genuity® DroughtGard™ Hybrid with VT 

Double PRO® RIB Complete® offering excep-

%onal drought tolerance and high yield po-

ten%al across a wide range of environ-

ments. 

DKC50-57RIB Blend is a broadly adapted 

100 RM corn with high yield poten%al. 

DKC50-57RIB has excellent drought toler-

ance and very good southern movement 

making it par%cularly well suited for early-

corn-early produc%on. 

DKC66-96 is a solid 116 RM product that 

offers a complete package of yield poten%al 

and agronomics. It is versa%le corn that fits 

most management systems across the 

southern cornbelt. 

DKC53-45RIB Blend is a widely adapted 

100 RM corn. This product has excellent 

emergence and very good root and stalk 

strength. It performs very well under many 

different growing condi%ons ranging from 

drought stress to high yield environments. 

DKC57-77RIB Blend is a 107 RM Genuity 

DroughtGard corn with very good top end 

yield poten%al paired with excellent 

drought tolerance. This product has good 

southern movement and performs well un-

der a variety of management prac%ces. 

DKC60-55RIB blend is an exci%ng new 110 

RM corn offering high top-end yield poten-

%al, excellent drought tolerance and all 

around agronimics. With excellent 

greensnap tolerance and very good Goss' 

wilt tolerance, 

DKC62-27RIB Blend is a 112 RM Genuity® 

DroughtGard™ Hybrid with VT Double PRO® 

RIB Complete® corn. It offers a combina%on 

of strong yield poten%al, excellent agro-

nomics and Goss' Wilt tolerance. 

DKC66-87RIB Blend is a 116 RM corn with 

very good top end grain yield and silage 

poten%al. This product is highly adaptable 

from east to west in the 115 and 120 RM 

zones. 

DKC63-25RIB Blend is a 113 RM product 

with a very good overall disease and agro-

nomic package. In addi%on, it has excellent 

stress tolerance and produces very good 

grain quality and high test weight. 



 

 Roundup Ready  Winter Canola 

HyCLASS® 115W - Open Pollinated, Excellent yield potential and stress tolerance SURT® 

  (sulfonylurea residual tolerant) Mid maturity, Great dependable variety for first-

  time canola grower 

HyCLASS® 125W - Stronger yield potential than HyCLASS(R) 115W SURT® (sulfonylurea  

  residual tolerant), Mid maturity, later than HyCLASS(R) 115W, If planted into  

  weedy field, fall and spring Roundup® applications recommended 

HyCLASS® 154W - Hybrid, High winter canola yield potential, Latest maturity; 7 days later 

  than HyCLASS(R) 115W. Great for irrigated acres, Plant later; less fall nitrogen 

  will limit crown height and increase winterhardiness 

DKW44-10  - Open Pollinated, medium maturity Genuity® Roundup Ready® Winter Canola 

  product that is widely adapted and has outstanding yield potential. DKW44-10 

  has excellent seedling vigor and is being released to replace DKW45-10. 

DKW46-15  - Open Pollinated. medium maturity, Genuity® Roundup Ready® Winter Canola 

  product containing SURT (Sulfonylurea Residual Tolerant) technology. DKW46

  -15 has high yield potential across a wide range of conditions. 

DKW47-15 - Open Pollinated, medium maturity, Genuity® Roundup Ready® Winter Canola 

  product containing SURT (Sulfonylurea Residual Tolerant) technology.  

  DKW47-15 has excellent yield potential across a wide range of conditions. 


